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Washington, the president suggestedBefflc&i firn America Is attracting the wide-- hink" had been found at Ellis Island.
Rtiread attention of astronomers and Dr. Knox told of the strange indi that it would be a good means of

further obliterating sectional feeling
scientists, various expeditions being vidual he believes to have been a (bo Scon : . Lom

- - Groccrloo end Sccda
arranged 'to witness this phenomena, "throw back" to the caveman, or, as between the north and the south

In view of the public interest in the the surgeon himself calls him, "the In his letter to Mr. Joy, President
event. C. G. Abbott, head of the as-- man Darwin wrote about, but never Wilson says: :S

' ' ' ' ' 1 am me eau uiu," sure.uiKtronomical branch of the Smithson- - sawV yi
ian institution, Washington, D. C The man's full name cannot be Is interested to see to it that there For TKizi Hired Sprint Feeling Take
and a recognized authority on soiar disclosed, according to tne rules 01 wiuu.u '""
phenomena, gives the following pop-- the service. . He was called Joan, South In this absolutely unitea coun- -

ular account of the eclipse, and the came from Finland' just two weeks try. which we all love, and that the
scientific results sought from such ago and was deported on account of imaginary Mason and Dixon's line

events: : "constitutional inferiority." He was should be made once and for all a
On August 21,. 1914, the moon Qf average height, but his strength thing of the past, and as a small con- -
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IT WILL HELP YOU

Or as the Mohair Suits

are a little more dressy,

possibly you might like

them best, but for the
comfort there is no differ-enc- e.

"As to cost the

Palm Beach Suits sell for

$8.50, are washable and

will not shrink. The Mo-ha-ir

Suits sell from $10

will pass exactly between the earth was prodigious. tribution to that end, I earnestly
and the sun, and there will be a total "His gait was roving and his eyes suggest that the Lincoln Highway

solar eclipse. t will not be observed constantly searched the ground,"- - Association should -- grant permission

in America, except as a small-partia- l said Dr." Knox. "His features were to place the official Lincoln highway
eclipse at sunrise in the northern distorted with a strange grin rather markers on the. macadam roadway

C0NYERS & SYKES, Druggists
states and Canada, but in Persia and Gf recognition than of understand- - from Philadelphia to Washington
Scandinavia the full effect will be mg. His forehead was startlingly through the- - properly. .. selected
seen. receding, his ears much lower in streets of the latter city to the Lin- -

Althoug-h- the moon looks about the head than is normal with man, coin monument, and from there
the same size as the sun, it is very placed exactly, in fact, as are an through Frederick, Md., to Gettys-- McAdoo Hotel Corner The Busv St- -

much smaller and nearer. The sun ape's ears. The top of the head was I burg.
is 865,000 miles in diameter and 93,-- round and covered with coarse, wiry
000,000 miles away, while the moon hair. With Malice Aforethought.

lie lie Miis 2,163 miles in diameter and 239,- - "The under jaw stuck out much I
Mrs. Cronan heard her little

000 miles away. On account of the too far, .and in place of cariine teeth J Kranddaughter. Margaret, crying as
eg on

moon's small size compared with he had long fangs that madehis lips L i ol h,( tn tha
protriid Tliey eyebrows v were shag-li- j.the sun, the shadow cast by the

moon is a cone, and the point of this
At This Old Reliable anci Well Established Furniture

- Store Will Last Only a Few Days More,above them weregy and the'j "Why, dear, what is the matter?"
cone just barely reaches the earth. unusually "prominent, another ape I inquired Mrs. Cronan. "Did you

In the August eclipse the diam characteristic lacking in man. The meet with an accident?" The stock is selling rapidlyeter of the cone at the earth's sur
"N-n- o, grandma!" sobbed Marga

face is only about 85 miles, so that
nose was of the spreading saddle
type.

"During his examination the Finn
was docile and in a dumb way good- -

ret. "It w-was- n't an accident!
M-mot- her did it on purpose."

to $22.50. They dry

clean beautifully and will

not spot, pucker or draw
from being wet. They
are not rain proof but a
shower will not hurt
them, but why get wet
when you have one of
our zephyr weight Slip-o- ns

at $5.00?

$1 Regal Shirts always

a bargain at $1.

Savoy Shirts $1.50.

Boyden Oxfords $6.00.

the eclipse is visible as total only
in a belt about 85. miles widestretch- -

ing over the countries named above, natured. He had had' four years
The important cities of Bitlis, Trebi- - schooling and showed the mentality
zond. Kief, Minsk and Rega lie nearl 0f a ten-ye- ar child.
the center of this belt. It passes "The big toe of each foot was like

THE NORTH CAROLINA

Callage of Agriculture And r.;c-cffC- mis

Arts
The State Industrial College of-

fers strong courses in Agriculture,
Horticulture, Stock-raisin- g, Dairy-
ing, Poultry, Veterinary . ' Medicine,

about 100 miles north of Stockholm a thumb and could be used for any
and Trondheim. The eclipse will be purpose that the latter could be put WE?seen as partial over a. very wide area, to. The most remarkable feature

can't afford to miss this stupetccu3
Furniture, Rug, Window Shade zzi
Matting Sacrifices. Dont fail to s?--cu- re

your share of the Bargairs u
will be to your advantage to com-
pare the following prices with Those
you have been paying:

Dressers, $5.00; Folding Be-- 3

Springs, $1.73; Room Size Rugs, $1;
Iron Beds, $4.50; Felt Mattress.
$6.50; Bed Room Suits, $18; Bur.
fets, $16.00; Cliina Closets, $12.00;
Go-Car- ts $45; Davenports S16;
Kitchen Cabinets, $19.00; Sema
Machines, $18.00, and hundreds c!
Bargains we have no space "to men-

tion. Take advantage and outft
your home for the next five y?ars
ACT QUICK.

including northeastern America, Qf the case was the hands, which
Greenland, Europe, half of Asia and were ape-lik- e in nearly every partic- - k2L

half of Africa. Within this regian
2only a portion of the sun's disk will

be hidden by the moon.

ular."
According to Dr. Knox many of

the recent immigrants from certain
countries have show a marked indi-
cations of mental and physical infe--

Sometimes the moon and sun oc

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Chemistry and Dye-
ing; in Cotton Manufacturing, and
in Agricultural teaching. Four year
Courses . in Agriculture and in Ma-

chine Shop Work. Faculty of 61
men; 738 students; 25 buildings;
excellent equipment and laboratories

cupy such positions that although
the moon passes directly between the riority..
earth and the sun, the shadowed con "With the present laws," he
does not quite reach the earth. Suchv added, "we are absolutely powerless
solar eclipses are called "annular" to stop them, although it be a sim--

Crawford
& Ree&
300 South Elm St.

for each department. On July 9th'
and are nowhere total eclipses. In pie matter to do this if we had defi-

nite physical standards. McDuffie's Furniture Store
Opp. KrcGG 5c and H Oc Store

the most favorable case a total
eclipse may last over seven minutes

County Superintendents - conduct en-
trance examinations at each- - county
seat. For catalogue write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

"It would seem from my. observa
at a station, but such occasions are
very rare. i

tion that it is the unfit of all classes
who show the strongest tendency
to remain here a the present time.There will be total eclipses visi"If it's Gardner's, it's Good"

ble in the United States on June 8, for it is here that the struggle is
1918; September 10, 1323, and Jan- - easiest and it is here that the kiridl (i
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; lnvo--o ofnrP flnrt vnil I As the glare of the sun in the sky istence, and it is here that the law
of the survival of the fittest does notJO C lUi. tVTM.- - J

have only a small purchase apply."
to make that we aon t care possible at times of total solar

Iteduced Rates Xow in Effect.for yOlir trade. It IS not SO. eclipse to see all the celectial obr
We knOW that the man Who jects near the sun. These can not be "(Self Dti siit (WaSeWs99

QUMITV FinSTmoVoc a email mi rpHstRP: this seen at other times because they
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The reduced interstate freight
rates into North Carolina from west-
ern points and from the Pittsburgh
one in the east, that were ' fixed
through the compromise settlement
between the railroads and the state
authorities and approved by the leg-
islature and the interstate commerce

wzv cj """J- - ig this which makes astronomers so
next Week. We knOW any eager to observe total eclipses. The
POOr gOOds from this Store most striking thing seen is the solar

m mt . ' 1 1 . . ....
wnillfl he noticed SOOner Or corona, a oeauuiui peany light mmstretching away from the sun n all

directions, something like the Auro-
ra Borealis seen in northern commission, became operative Satur

day, applying to all freights origi
nating on that day. These reduc

later by big customers. We
know that the better we
treat every one the better
our reputation will be. Our
facilities enable us to make
your every purchase satis-
factory. t

tions, it will be remembered, are ex-- "Crop Prospects in Southwest.
With a crop in excess of.100,000,- -

000 bushels, of wheat almost cer-
tain in Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas this year, pro-
ducers, millers and grafn cealers are

pected to work out savings to. North
Carolina shippers aggregating two
million dollars a pear.

Also new and reduced rates on
furniture to the west became effec-
tive Saturday. . The western and
Pittsburgh rates, it will-b- remem

HOWARD GARDNER Special .20 Per Ceimt IDis-cou- nt

on am assoitt--
mentof

bered, were worked out in confer-
ences between the railroad officials

Druggist and Seedsman
Opp. Postoffice.

Greensboro, N. C.

giving consideration to prospects
for prices. Every advance of a cent
in the price of the cereal will mean
an increase of $3,000,000 in the re-

turns to the southwest from its un-
precedented crop auc evrey decline
of a cent will mean, of course, a con-
traction in wheat revenues of $3,-000,0- 00.

The general opinion is

and the members of the corporation
commission at Old Point Comfort,
and were later accepted in the spe-
cial session of the legislature.

that the southwest . will averageFor Sale about 65 cents per bushel for its
School For Feeble-Minde- d.

Definite announcement is made
that the State School for the Feeble-Minde-d,

at Kinston, which has had
wheat on farms, which should make

nohlfeld. Pateimtedl
Hammocks

the crop of that section worth

Against Star Chamber Proceedings.

such, a checkered history during its
period of erection, is to be formally
opened for the special work for
which it was established the best
possible training for feeble-minde- d

children on July 1 under the
of Dr. C. Banks Mc-Nair- y.

It is announced that the pol-
icy will be to take in first the high-
est grade of the feeble-minde- d eirls

Representative E. Y. Webb, of the
Ninth North Carolina district, has
introduced in Congress a bill to pro-
vide that persons irdicted or inform-
ed against for crimes and misde-
meanors, other than capital offenses,

rang

63 acres unimproved land
two miles north from James-
town, $20. f

76 acres D. H, Jones landi
with buildings, orchard, etc.,
lj miles south of Guilford
College station.

107J acres, buildings, or-
chard, etc., five miles west of
Greensboro.

426 acres several tenant
houses, plenty wood sprne

ing in price fromshall be furnished copies of the in-
dictment or information at or before In the state and then the highest
the time .of arraignment, or plead grade boys, the age limits being 6

to 21, and then admit the lower 2J to $7JOgrades m their order until the limit
of the capacity of the school is

ing. Names and addresses of wit-
nesses would also be furnished de-
fendants at least one . day before
trial.

Mr. Webb, who heads the judici-
ary committee to which the bill was
referred, seeks to liberalize the "star
chamber" features of prosecutions.

nipocir, nne: stock tarm, seven
miles northwest from city.

72 acres, four miles west,
mostly timber and wood, one-four- th

mile from naacadarrj
rood, $3,500.00. ;
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It's a Hard Job," Bud.
Reidsville Review.

)With everybody clamoring fpr the
news concerning important cases in
court, and everybody ; playing favor-
ites in the hearings and "taking
sides," it is a' hard" matter for a
newspaper man! to " do "his duty by
keeping " his head and printing only
the salient news oK th 'case; ut
this is the plain and manifest 'riiiiv

Too Much MUitaney.
"Would George enlist?"
"No, I don't think he would."
"What's the reason ? He comes

Brcvjsi Real mm
of fighting stock." " ' '
' "That's; the reason. He's soured
on fighting. His grandmother is a
Colonial Dame.' his? aunl 4' a t va3f i ill?
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